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lVIONDAY, 3 1::>1' JANUARY 1808. 

PAR'I' v. 

PROCEEDi lMCS OF THE lEGISLATIVE DEPARTME~n, 30MBAY. 

'l'he followiuo· l~xtract from the Proceediuo·s of the Governor of Bombay· 0 0 

in the Legislative Depa.rtmcnt is published for geneml information :-

A bst?·act qf tlw lJ?·oceedings q/' the Council qf' tlw Govem01· q/' Bombay, assembled 
fm· the plt17Jose qj' maldng Laws arul Neg~tlotions, ~tnder the provz:sio1ls q!' 
" rl'HE INDL\N C ol!NCILS .:\cTs, lSfH and 1892." 

'l'he Council met at Bombay on Monday, the 20th Dccembet· 1897, at 12 noon. 

l:J ll E S B NT. 

His Excellency the Right llononrable Lord SANDIIU1t~T, G.C.I.E., Governor of 
Bomahy, P1•esicling. 

The llonot]raule· Mr. JOH::f NUGENT, c.s.r., I. c. s. 
'l'he Honourable Sir E. Cuar.LES K. Or.uvANT, K.C.T. E., I. C. S. 
The Honourable tlw .ADVOCA.TB GB:\'ERAL, 
The Honourable l\{r. W. H. CROWE, J. C. S. 
The Honourable :Mr. J. MoN1'EA'.rJI, C.S.I., lVI.A., I. C. S. 
The Honourable !\'lr. H. lVI. 'l'HOMPSO~, B.A., .M.lnst.C.E. 
The Honourable ~{r. A. ABERCROMBIE. 
The Honourable Mr. NARAYAN GANESH CHANDAVARl\A.l~, B.A., LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. J. K. SP:ENCE, I. C. S. 
The Honourable Mr. T. B. KI&KHAM. 
~he Honourable Mr. A. S. MoniARTY, I. C. S. 
The Honourable M:t. BRAI.CHANDRA KRISHNA BHATAVADEKAR, L.:M. 
The Jionourable Mr. FAZULBHOY VrsRA,~r, C.I.E. 
The Honourable Mr. DuoNno SaAMRAO GA.RUD, B.A. 
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Qt:Es'l'JO~S AK P A:;sWEI:S, 

'Ihe Honourable i\fr. Bt-rHC' U NDlU>. Kms~:~A BHt.TAY,\ lm KAit put question No. 
1 

stancling in his n ·nne-
Will Gove1•m,wzt be ]Jlactsed to 1·eaoushler tlleh· decision 7'0I)Cti'Cling the euhctnct:menl ~ 

? !• 
of the 1·ate of fc~es at the Gr<.wt 1liedical CoUegP. ·· r 

His Excellency the PttllSIDI,~1' in reply said- . . ,. 
'l ~1 1 n:"" the increase Government clo not see any reason to recor:su cr " 1c ( eclston regan, ' -:> •• 

of fees at the Grant :M:edical College arrivccl at in F·~brua.ry 1806, th~t c1eclo10ll having 
been arrived at aftct' careful consideration. 

The Hononl·able :M:r. TIH.U.CH .\ NDl t A then put qucstioa No.2-
lVill GovermJM1t be zJlectse<l lo cousider i Ita desi;·.rbitil:t of emphcw:.?in;J tlte polfc.1f 

e1mncictterl i;~ GoveTnuwnt Resol1t fioll ,Vo. Hl/9 of :Vm;emhe1' 1888 regMdw g the npp ouzl
ment o.f Prqfessor·a (tt lite r;,·rwt .1-Jeclicctl. College. wilh n ·t: iP.w to placing mecliwl ·education· 
in tltc Pres£dcnC!/ 011. ct better l,asis them at JWCsent ? 

His Excellency the PBESIJ)EN'l' in reply said-
His Exce1Iencv th.e Governot· in Conncil ha~ every des.ira to ndhore as far as possible 

t:> tho l)l'inciple lai<l down in Governrncut H.osolut ion No. 1!)7!), dated the 9th November 
1888. 

The T:Ionou1·a1Jlo J\f r. J3H.\ LCIIANDilA ~lieu put question No.3-
(n) Jicwe the Cioil Assistrmt Snr!rons snbniJUecl from tt:me to time an!f mem01·ia?s 

set-ting f'orlh tlwir grievcmres oa tlt.r: [.li'O tmcl of f.hrli1' p ay , p1·omotion ctll(l l JI'OSJJects ~n 
the servicr•, nnd pra.ying Ooven1ment f'or t.heir fcwortrctble consicle1•ation .2 

(b) W ill Government be 7Jleasecl to sta.ie 1vhether sueh mcmo? ·in 7..~ , snbm-itted both 
incliviclunlly ancl collectivelft, hrtre 7'eceivecl thei,· f a·vouraDle cousicle1·ation, and, if so, witlt 
what 1·esull ? 

tc) If f.hc mcm01·inls li.Me r,wt i'f!:;ci.;c(l W~?l consicleration, will Go·vemment be plea3ecl 
to consirle1' i:lHm~favonral,ty zdth ''· t:iew to uffonliny n dress to tllat clese1'Ving class qf 
pnblic seroan!.~ l 

l'he Ilouonmulc Sir· CuAJLI.,.ES OM.IVAN'r in r eply s:tid-
M~n:orial ;; of fJw ki11d rcf<' l'l'•.·d to have br.cn received, :tnd the CJU estion of iu_lpl'OI'ing 

the posrtwu :!ml prospect.s of Ciril Assistaut Surgeons is uow under the c.:onsidemtiou of 
Government. 

The Honourable J\Ir. BrrALCHANmu then pnt qncstion Ko. 1-
Will Gove1·nmeut be plea sell to cousi(ler Javuztmbl.y nny memorials ::mbm. itlecl by 1/w 

class tif HosjJilal .Ll.ssistrmts ?'CfJCt7'Cliug thei1· yrievances ? 

The Houourable Sit· C!IARJ,ES 0LLIVANT iu reply sai(l-
. If; ns is presum~d, th e question t·efer·s to memori ~~ls ah·cady submittt.ecl by Hospita1 

Assistants, I must refer the lrouonrahle mcJmh?r' to the :mswet· given to a quest.iou by t.he 
Honour·alJle J.Ir. St·t.lh•acl nt tho Connell Mectmg of tho 1 ah' August 18!:!6, 

The Houotll'able ?.Ir·. BHALCII.\NDR.\ then put qr:estion No. 5-
Will Government be 2Jieasecl-

(?) to considei' the adoisctln'lity of including the d llage sc!wol·mcrs·'e--s .· U •. ·r 
cormmttee oj sanitation, aml . . . . •. ~ 1 

tn te vl tage 

(b) sttpply any i1~formc!.lion rtt the clisposal cif G'o1:e1'mnent ·as. to tli . · o • '" 

mul.-e srtch cou~mi.ttees wort• e.O'r!ctively i' . . . e 11
<ea.,u1 e~ iaken to 

The HoMnrahlc Sit· CHAI!LEs OLJ.IVAN'l' in reply said- . . . 
(a) U uder the Act, tho responsibility for selecting· tho most s · . . . . ..t:' 

the vtllage ns members of the sanit:ny committees is lai(l u th 0 u:rable Ies1clouts of 
ernmcnt do not consider it advisable to issue ·any crene~·al 01:£0

n · e . ? ectors, an(l Gov-
of village school-masters. . ::. ~ . m: r~qumng the nomination 

(b) Where funds are contributed by the vill~crers th L'" 1 · · 
sums eqml to two-thirds of the amount contributed ~ml' G e . oca Boards usually add 
The \York of the committees is subject to the "'eneral supe. ,.oyentmf elint ~rants one-third. 

. ::. n ISion o t e district officers . . 
- - .' 

·> 
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The Honcura.ble Mr. ~ .ll!AY"\N GA:\J::sn CnA:\DAVAHKAR put question No. 1 standing 
in his name-

}fli il Grn;ennnrnt he 1Jlrx tsecl to st(l. te ,,rlatf action lw.~ been lctlcen in 1•egrwd to the 
:·illegal conduct. of tlle .Ll'Uka·1·,; Jnspect01• nncl of tlMI Police mule1' his orders, ?'C{<·?'red to in 

~~ the j ud;;_ment <ifl!er ]JfaJesty's .l[iqh Com·t '?f J.uclicctttwe at .Bom.bay in Imperatri~,; vs. 
Ram•'· 1nn JJhvuch amZ th1·ee of hers, awl. broughl to the ?IOlt.ce qf Government by that 
Uuurt? 

'I'hc Honourable l\lr. NuGENT in reply said-
On e:ousideration of t he explanat ion of the A'IJ k:~ri I nspec:tor and of a detailed 1·eport 

froo~ the o.fflccr by whom the case was first inquired into, Government came to the con
c.luswu that no fi u·tber action was required. 

The Honumuhle lvh. C ILl..N.DAVAltKAlt then put question No. 2-
l F?:Zl Gov,:r1uncnt be l'ieasecl to state 1vhethcl· t h11y cont.emplctle t.lw ea1·ly exten9ion of 

the De!d·lum Agriculturists' R cliif Act to othc1· districts than those to wlticll it has been 
applied? 

The Honourable Sir Oru .. nr,Es 0LLIVA~1' in reply said
Go.-crnmcnt hn.vo no such present intention. 
'l'he Honourable Ilir. 0HANDAVAI1KA~t then put question No. ~l-

- Uas tlte 'l't!commenclalio11 qf the S21ecictl Commission a.ppointecl by tlte Golier;; me lit of 
Indict ·in l i:: .? 7 lo inqniNJ into the worlciu[J qf the JJek!.:lutn Ag1·icztlt·nr·ists' Reliif Act tltat 
c~ C01'1'.?Ct ?'f!COi'd qfptoprietm·y ?'i[Jhts i 1t lancl sl101tlcl be p repcwecl wul maintcdnecl been 
nnder ilte consiclemtion of this Government? 

The Honou;:able l\{r. NuGE~'l' in reply said-
'l'lw rcconmlem1ution has 1.Jeen cousitlerecl hv this Government. 
Tho Honcurahle Mr. 0HA~DAYA!:KAR then pnt <p.lestion No.4-
~f the mwwer to rfi.testiOii N o. S be in the rfDirmntivc, will Oovf!mll~ent be pleasecl to 

sta.te tlte conclusion they /l(l.ve ar1·ivf'cl a.t as 1·egrwds thctt 1'ec01nrnendetlion ? 
Tho Honourable :.'Vfr. NuG-ENT in reply said-

Thi!> Govemment consltlcl' t hat all re3isterecl transn<:tions affecting lund should be 
con'.municated to the village officers, who should keep in each vlllagc as correct a record 
of proprietary rights as is possible through these means, and orders have been issued 
according-ly. But the question whether the land register, which under the existing- law 
autl rules is u record of legal liability for the assessment, should be converted into a 
correct recorcl of right& is still the subject of correspondence with the Government of 
:India. ' 

'l'hc Honourable ):!r. Orr.a x o.w.uuur.. then put question No. 5-
Are Government ct?Vctre tlu~t the D istrict J!fnnicipa,Zt:lies cw cl Local Bo(wlls are ·u.nable 

.to becw tlte cost qf the plague opemtions ? 

His Excellency the PitESIDENT in reply said-
'rile attention of tbe honourable member is rer1uestcd to "(c~) '' in the reply to question 

No. () put by the Honourable :Mr. G. K. Parekh, which applies also to Local Boards. 
'rho Honourable Mr. Ol!ANDAVARKAR then put question No. o .. -
Is i t tile httention. of c-:ovemment to 1'Cjn"f!Seld to the Government qf IncVict tlte acloi-

sability qf the lu1pedal E.'L·c!teqnei· bearing (t sttbsta.uli.t.tl portion of llutt cost? 
His Excellency the PRr,~>IUE :-IT in reply said-
Government regret their inability to reply to the question at this stage. 
Tbe Honourable .:Jir. CrrkNDAVAr.KAR then put question No. 7-
.A?·e Gove1'!zme1zt ctware that the Qua.rcmtine ll1tles in some places make 1·ace dis

t-inctions l 
His Excellency the P imSIDENT in reply said-

(ct) The word quar~mtine should not appear in Government orders and in th~ 
popular acceptation of the wo1·d does not apply. 
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. . . t E ·orJeaus who :no liable to .. {b) There has neYet· been any mtentwn to e:cemp m. · < ·l e this 
ca.rr~r infection ancl a modification will shortly be made Ill tho rtlles to ma { 
intention clear. 
The Honourable 1.:Ir. CuANO,\ VARKAlt ti1en1mt que'ition No.8- , 
If tlte 0.11swer to fJt~estion 1.Vo. 7 be in the ayl'''!wti·ve, u;il.l qtov~rmne?~t be pleased to) 

di1•ect tha,t tlte 1·~~les be so mocl~fiecl as to do mray wdh those dzstvnctwns ? 
His Excellency the PRP.STDE~l' in reply said-
The attention of the honourable membet· is invitecl to tho reply to the honourable 

member's question No.7. 
The Honourable Mr. CJIANDAVAJl.IUR then put question No. 9-
Will Govcrmnrm.t be pleasecl to modi{;11 tlte Qt~n,·ag~tine Ilt~le .~ so as to exc~nde (1 ·011~ tltei~ · 

operatio?& gent.lemc1' of' tlul m('dical and tlte legctl prqfession goi?~{J on professeonal busmess? 
His Excellency the P1:.J\SlD£N'r in reply said-
'l'he attention of the honourable memhm· is invited to "(b)" in the reply to question 

No, 8 put hy the Honourable Mr. Gokuldas Kah:mdas Parekh. 

The HononralJle 1\{r. CrrAND,'..VARI\An then put question No. 10-

Will Governmml be pleo .. ~Nl to slate the 1•esult of the comumnication between them a_ncl 
the Go>."('1'9&11lr"t of Ind-ifl. 1'Cgcwrli9~.q the rznestion of [JiVing P.(trl!l effect to the 1"eco~nnundatw_n 
of the Fi"ance Comm£ltee to pnt tlte Clerk of tl~e Insolvent Court on a sala7'!J of R s. 500 ~o · 
Rs. GOO Ct· mo.dl' cmd to c1·ecl-it all.feex i'Cceivecl1'n e.1?cess qf sw:lt salC.i'?J to Goven11nent? 

The Honourable Sir 0II.A.nr,J'S Or.LIVA::-<1? in reply said -
The final orders of the Government of India have not yet heen received. 

'fh.., Honourable Mr. Ctl.~ND.H'AI:KAI~ on L~<Jlutlfof the IIononrablc ~fr. GoKULDAS KA.HAN
DAS PAREKH, who was nut present, then put question No. 1 standing in the latter's nam e-

( a) What is the agg1·egttte cmwzmt qf e.1:pencUtm·e i1Wtt1·recl ir' connection with the 
plague ope1·ations i?l PoO?~a? 

(b) Have Govermnent passed a1~y order under tlte Ezu:clemic :Diseases Act .foJ· ilte· 
dftf?'(l.y1;,~g qf tltese clutll',qes ? 

His Exccllcucy the PitESID:EN1.' in reply said-

(a) The actual amount of expenditure incurred may be taken as between 2 and 2~· 
hikhs. 

(b) The question is under consider(ttion. 

The Honourable ~Ir. CJIANDAVARKAR (for the Honourable M:r. PARI>Kli) then put 
question No.2-

Is it not c'.fact tlmt Detmoclcw Chapelwr lias admitted in his cO?ifession made bifo1·e Cf. 

Magistmte thcht M1·. Rcmd and Lieztterzcmt Llye1·st we1·e mu,·de1•ed by h-imself and two 
other ir~dividua,ls1 

The Honourable Sir CJIA.RLES Or.LHANT in reply said-

As tl.te case is. sti~l pend_ing-, Government c~u only refer the honourable member to the 
reports of the cont~sswn whiCh have nppettred 111 t.he public press. 

'l'he Honoumble l\{r. CHANDAVAIIKA!t (for tha Honourable Mr. PAnErm) then put 
(1uestiou No. 3-

7J7·ill not Gove1•mnent be pleased ,to orcler tl&e cliscl,a?'ge of tlte Ptmitive Police postecl 
at Poona? 

The Honourable Sir CuARLBS 0LLIVANT in reply said-

The question to what extent the force of additional police employed in Poona can i ..t
t~e unfortunate circumstanc~s of that city, be reduced, is engaging the anxious att~1~ tw~ o~.~~veruntlent. I. mtaly 'pnfo1~m tAhetbon~mrab.le m1

ember that the expressiGn ,, punitive 
pohoe uocs no 0ccur 111 1e o 1ce c or many rue thereunder. 

The Honourable Mr. CrrA.ND.A.VARKJ.R (for the Honourable Mr. PAREKH) then 
question ~o. 4- put 

(a) Is it not afact that several MttnicipalUies and Local Boa1·ds !tad ancll~.ave . 
to wcrw hea·Vl/ costs to prevent tl~e spread of plague tlwotegl& passeru.~ers coming by ''ail ;tzll 
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(b) Will Government be pleased to m·der 1mcler Section 2 of the Epidemic JJiseases 
Act that a portion of these costs be defrayed by the Railway Aclminist1·ations? 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT in reply said-
(a) Government are not aware that a.ny Municipality or Local Board has incurred 

~· hea':'y costs in the prevention of the spread of plague otherwise than for their own pro· 
l tectwn. 

(b) Government do not consider that any p .rtion of the costs of plague measures can 
equitably be imposed· upon Railway Administrations. 

The Honourable Mr. CHANDAVARKAR (for the Honourable ;Mr. PAREKH) then put 
question No. 5-

(a) Is it not afact that many Mwzicipalities lwve become seriozesly embar·rassecl in. 
thei1· finances on account of tlze outbre(~lc of plague 1 

(b) Will Government be pleased t? make contributions for 1·eiieving tlzem of the 
emban·assment? 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT in reply said-

( a) Government are aware that some Municipalities have become embarrassed in 
their finances as a result of the plague operations. 

(b) The question as to whether Government will make contributions will require 
very careful consideration. 

The Honourable Mr. CHANDAVARKAR (for the Honourable Mr. PAREKH) then put 
question No. 6-

Is it tnte that the D£st1·ict Local Bo(Ard qf ll1·oach has made rules to th~ effect that it 
slwuld not uncle1•tal~e tile construction or 1·epa·i·rs of any village well or tank (except for 
Dheds) unless the vtllagm·s cmll?·ibuted a ce1·tain propod·ion eithe1· i1J cash or labou1·; ·if it 
has made such rnles, will Government be pleased to place then~ on the Council table? 

The Honourable Sir CnARJ,ES OLLIVA.NT in reply said-

The attention of the honourable member is in vi ted to the following reply given at the 
Council Meeting of the 4th February 1895 to a similar question put by the late Mr. Javerilal 
Umiashankar Yajnik :-

" 'fhe District Local Board passed a resolution to the effect mentioned by the 
honourable member, and it was subsequently modified by~ proviso' that any hard 
case brought before the Board by a member of the District :Local Board should be 
considered on its merits.' 'rhe circumstances in which the resolution was passed. will 

• . r bo perceived from the extract• from tho Collector's 
Vtde Appcm J.X A. report laid on the table." 

The Honourable Mr. CnANDAVARKAR {for the'IIonourable Mr. PAREKH) then put 
question No. 7- . 

Will Gov~1·nment be pleased to say when they a1·e lilcely to be able to bring before tlze 
Oormcil the District Mm~icipal Bill ~ 

The Honourable Sir CHARLES 0LLIVANT in reply said-

Government are unable at present to say when a Bill dealing with the subject may 
be brought befm·o the Legislative Council. 

The Honourable :Mr. CHANDAVARKAR (for the Iiionourable Mr. PAREKH) then put 
questiOJl No. s-

Will Government be pleas~cl ~o di1•ect tlw. following modifications in the 1't4les1Jre
·\ 8cribecl in 1·eje1·ence to qum·antwe ~n the mofiess~l :-

- That the following descriptions of parsons, if free {1•om plag1te m· suspicious 
symptmns, be not detained in quarant1:ne, or subjected to disinfection : 

(a) Persm~s wlzo a,•e able to satisfy the plague a!ttlto1·ities Mat tl1ey lza'Dc. 
11ot been i'n any affected a1·ea during the p1·eceding ten dct·!fB. 

(b) Members of the medical and legal professions travelling 011 d1ety cmcl 
tlleir se1·vanfs. 
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-
.m t , l j?·om · qflltrantine Wives ce-ncl chilcl1•en of Go1.·~1.'mnt311t OJJ·C~I'S e..x.em!J cc .. . ·. . . · .. . (c) 

1'W~es, 
.. · . . · , ·• . · . d· ·{akinu ancl pthers 

( (l) persons '!f known l'll8pectctbzltl?/ t(}tl? fl'I.Vil nn ·. m~ . Cl · • ' • the aut/tO-
. tmvelliug fi1·st 01' seconcl class 10hO. give aectmly to :Ute saltif(w.lWI~ oj X . r! .. to I -

. 1·-ilies that they willtJreseut themselves jo1· me,clical exam·ina.twn at t w_pac.e_. · ~ 
w7~icll they go. · · ·· ·' · / 

. Hi~. Ex:c~llency the PRESIDENT in reply said- . 
Tho attention of the honourable·mcmbcr is requested to (ct) in the reply to question 

No. 7 put by the IIonOI,ll'able Mr. Chandavarltar. · · · 
(a) Persons who a.re able to satisfy the pla.gue au~horities that tl~ey are not" suspi-

Oious" are not detained under observation nor subjected to disinfection. · 

. (b) A circular bas been ·issued -p~·ovidin,o· ' £o~· jmsses' _wl1ich will lJ? . obtainable by 
meml:)ers of the medi<':al and legal profc'ssions i~ Bombay. In the uiofi.1sstl the Collectors. 
have discretion to exempt. . 

(c) No general order cau be given.regartling the wives aml children of Goveniinent 
officers . 

. (d) Plague authorities have discretion to exempt persons of known respectability. 

~1he Honourable Mr. CrrANDA.VARKAR (for the Honourable i\'Ir. P ,ntEKII) then ·P:U~ 
question No.9-

. · {a) Have Gover1~ment noticed tlvtt tlte ge;J.e)'((l clec~t1~-mte of tlw Oily of Ahmeclabacl .is 
very Mgh ? -

· (b) A,·a Got;emm.ellt mva1·e tl~at this high death-mle is owing lo overcrowding and tlte 
1mltecclthy c01zdition of the snbsoit ? 

(c) ·W-ill Got·ernmeut be pleased to nwTw c~ 1·elaxation in theiT conditions (oT allowing· 
agricultuml lcmcls to be usecl (or builcling tntl'jJOscs ? 

The Honourable Sir CHARLES OLLiVANl' in reply to (ct and b) saicl-Inqti.iries are 
being made on the subject. 

The Honourable nfr. NuGENT in reply to (c) said-
Government do not consider it to be necessru:y or expedient to nmke any relaxatipu in 

the conditions for allowing agricultural lands to be used for building purposes. Collectors 
are well aware that the discretion given them b~r the rules should not. be so exercised as to 
discourago the conversion of agricultura.llancl into building· sites, but it would not further 
that process or relieve overcrowding to forego for the benefit of private land-holders the 
share which is clue to the public of the increase in the value of bud which is created by 
the demand for it for.building 1mrposes. 

The lrlonourable Jlfr. 0HANDA'VARKAJ1 (for the Honour:.tble :M:r. PAREKH) then put' 
question No. 10- . 

(a) Tf7ill Gove1'11ment be pleasecl to state the yrou.ncls which led to t1te w·rest and 
imp,·isonmel~t nf tlte two Ndttt . brothers under Reyulation 2u of 1827? 

(l;) frill Govemment be pleasccl to state whellw· they intencllo pnt then;. on tltcir t1·ial 
atzcl if so, wlten ? . ' 

(c) If Government do not p1·opo.~e to put tltem. 01' tlleiJ· trial, mill they be pleased to 
state hmo long they propose to detain tltem in p1·ison ? · . . . 

His Ex:cclle.I).cy the !~RESIDENT in replY, snitl-
. (a) 'l'he JlCrsons referred to were placed under restraint for reasons of State touchiuo-
the security of a portion of the British dominions from internal commotion. 0 

.R' 

· (b) Action under the law in question imiJlies tha.t; in the. languao·e of tl~e ReO'ulation·. 
ju~icial proceedings are either not ndapted' to the nature of the cas~, m· are un~visalll~ 
or Improper. . · · 

(c) 'l'he first part of this (}Uestion is covered by the precedinoo answer. 'l'he answer 
to the second part depends on considern.tions alludcil-to in- the aus~ver to the first question 
and upon e\·ontualit.ies not ~ret determined. 
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PAPERS: PRESENTED TO THE COUNCIL. 

· _(I') 'Repor~ of t~e Select Committee· appointed to· consi'der Bill N~. If of-189'1 (a .Hiii 
to amend the Smd V1llage Officers Act; 1881, as amended by Bo~bay Act U of 1888). 

( .: ~ Vid" .Appendix: A. (2) E.dract* referred to in the reply t.o 9.uestion No. ~ 
put by tbe HonouralJle ]flr. Gokuldas Kahandas Patelfu/ 

t Vido Appendix B.- . . (3) Me~orandumt from Mr. I?.· R. Desai, :PleMer. 
District Court, Rat.migiri, dated-the 10th.December 1897. 

lULL No. !I OF 1897 : A BILL TO AMEND THE SIND viLLAGE -OFFICERS A€T, · 
1881, AS AMENDED BY BOMBAY ACT II OF 1888~ 

. In moving the. second reading of the Bill to amend the Sind Village Officers Act, 
. The Jionournblo Mr. Nugent 1881, the HonoUl'able 1Ir. NUGENT s~id :-Y~ur Excel-_ 

·m?vcs the second rending of tho lency,-I beg to propose the secoml readmg of E1ll No . . II 
B1ll to amend the Sind \'illa.~e of 1897, being a Hill to ameml the Sind Village Officers 
Officers Act, 1881 , 11" amended !Jy Act of 1881, as itmendecl by n. former Act of 1888." This 
Bombay AcL II of 1888. l . "·" • f 1 0 '1 · smal measure was mtroduccd at a IvLcetmg o · t te ounc1 
held at Poona in August last, aud when bringing ~t fonvarcl I fully gave the reasons 
:which led Government to consider this legislation to be necessary. The l3ill was then 
read a first time, and referred to a Select Committee which approvecl unanimously of it, 
~ml bad no su~gestion to make, or _amendment to pro11ose. 'l'he Bill is a small one and 
I~;J non·contentrous, and I do not tluuk I need add anything further to the remarks con
tained in the s~atement of objects and reasons, or to the observations I macle when I 
moved th~ first reading of the D~ll. I will,_ therefore, no''.' propose that this bill be read 
a ~econcl tunc. I would talw this opportumty of expressmg my sense of the loss sus
tamed by the death of tho late Honourable Mr. Dharamsi, whom I last saw at the 
meeting in Poona last rains of the Select Committee on this Bill. By the premature 
uecease of the honourable gentleman in the pri,ne of his life antl vigour an unkinclly fate 
has robbed this Council of an able ancl valued member ; the community to which 
Mr. Dharamsi belonged of one· of its most disting·uishecl ornaments; and me personally of 
an esteemed ancl courteous friend. 

Ilill rend n second time. 
Hi~ Excellency the P 'rtESIDEN'l' put the motion that 

tho Dill be r~acl a second time. This was agreed to .. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. Nuar·: :\'T then moved that the Bill be considered in detail which 

Bill considel'nd in de taiL 
was carried. 'l'he Bill was then consiclered in detail and 
no a:nentlmonts were made. 

BILL No. III OF 189'7: A BILL TO AMEND THE BOMBAY DISTRICT 
POuiCE .ACT, 1890~ 

In moving tho first reading of the Bill to amend the Bombay Distric~ Police Act, 
1890, the llonom·a.blo Sit· CJIAJtLES O.LI.IVAN'l' said:
Yom Excellency,-! could have wished that the maiden 
measure it is my pleasure to present to you, had been one 
of more 0riginality and possessing more fascination fol" 
mvself personally. But tho maiden is not one exactly of 

•. 'Th~ Jionournble Sil' Charles Olli· 
vnnt moves the first rend ing of t ho 
Bill to amend ·t ho Bombay District 
Police Act, 1890. 

my own selection. It was left ( {do n~t mea!t abandoned~ to my faitl~ful charge l~Y. my 
predecessor. I cannot even say that smce Ins departure 1t has ncqUJrecl any aclclit10nal 
charms excepting such as mny l_w.ve acc:ruml f:orn more _mature clevelo:pmo11t. But pro-

'$ ba bly the fact that i~ has hall Jus benevolent mtcrest wlil commend 1t ~o yo~r f~vour 
far more -than any pan<'gyric on my part. For mY: own part, I l1el~evo. 1t w11l lJe 
found a humble measure of utilit.y, antl generally spe::tkmg l should dcscnbe 1t as one of 
harmon\' and relief. In nllnclinoo to the harmony I do not refer to the general concttr
·<rence o·[ this ·Council which I ar~ so sanguine of obtaining, nor to the mention of instru
mental music at tho end of the Bill which is to form an accompaniment -of the vocal 
-music already dealt with hy law, but r~ther .I refer to t~1e fact sta.tecl in tho objoc~ and 
-~ea.son~ ap11emled to the Bi}l that it ~v•lllmn~ tl~o pollee law of t.hc Bombay Prc-slcloncy-
·mt.o harmony -with the 11olwe law wh1Ch preva-Ils m the rest of India. 
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Then as. re"'~ds relief you will find on reference to tho sections that the first relief . 
it aims at securln"' is relief from yorba! ambi..,.uity-a relief to the lawyer on the ond 
side from much t~uble and to his client on the

0 

other fr?m much exp~nse.. The secon ff . 
measure of relief is one with which we will all sympatlu~e-the power 1t g~ves. to put. of . 
pa.y~ng to-day what you can possibly pay to~morrow, and in an~ther way 1t g1vcs r~h?, . .. 
by enablinoo your neighbours to bear a jJart of the expense winch you_ would oth~rwlSe , 
"-- 0 t · · t · d' '1 I f·om havm"' toJ .w:~~ve to pay yourself. 'fhen ngaiu i~ relieves ~e~ a1~ ~nnocen m :vH ~1:1 s r · o . 

pay anything at all, and lastly it rehcves MumC1paht1es from havmg m tho last resort to 
enforce recovery. 

It is :qot necessary for me to go into details becaus~ tho Bill is so short that all its ·. 
details are adequately explained in the statement of obJects and reasons. I nee~ on~y 
make one more allusion and that is to the statement made somewhere! that tins Bill 
may have something ~r othet• to ~lo with the fac.t t~at an ~(l~itional police force is · 
employed in Poona. It has only this much to do With 1t : that 1f 1t l~acl not been for the · 
fact that an l:t.dditional police force was imposed upon Poona, the B1ll ~vould have been 
presented to you some months ·oarliet· than this. .As I have already e;:p.lamed, ti:e measure · 
was approved before I 'joined this Council, but it was thought that 1f. 1t were mtroduced 
at the last Session of the Le"'islativo Council incorrect inferences nngllt b<:l drawn as to · 
its havinoo been sucmested by

0
the state of atfa~irs at Poona. As I have mentioned Poona, 

I am glad. to hav"'c"' an opport.unity of saying that the mo~t intens~ and irn~assioned 
sympathy 1s felt lJy Government for tho sorrows, troubles and mcop.v01:1ences ":h10h ha':e · 
befallen that city. Your Excellency, I now beg leave to move tho f.1rst readmg of tlus · 
Bill. · 

The Honourable Mr. BHALCIIANDRA KRISHNA BHATAVADEKAn s:~id :-Your Exeel· 
lency,-I have no wish to oppose the reading of the Bill now bo[ore the Council at this . 
stage. But lest my silent vote may be construed into eoucnrronco, your Lordship will 
be pleased to permit me to make a few observations indicating the grounds of my objection . 

. In the form in which the Bill is now framed, I conceive it is not open to question the · 
principle or tho policy of levying any punitive post at all. Tile only point now open to 
consideration is the mode of imposing the tax, cess, or rate, whatever it may be called, . 
to provide for its cost. Even on this limited ground the :Bill as framml contains some · 
points which, I venture to say, are open to serious objection. Fit·st, tho Bill makes no 
mention of the rate of the tax. I believe it is not .unusual for the Legislature to specify 
the maximum rate allowable under any circumstances. I admit that tho conditions of · 
localities incurring the penalty may widely vary, and it will be difficult to lay down a . 
hard and fast rule applicable to allj)laces. At the same time, I think to leave the question 
of the amount absolutely at the direction of tho Executive is apt to lead to great hardship. 
in conceivable cases. Tho Legislature shoulcl therefore, I submit, imlicute its wish that 
certain defined limits should not br exceeded. :M:unicipa.l Acts generally lay down such . 
maximum mtes of tho cesses io he imposed. 'fhe impost to be providecl for by the Bill is . 
I take it! of the nature of a municipal cess ; only the authority to require its levy is th~ 
Centralmstead of the Municipal Government. But the necessity of putting a limit on 
the demand does not become less urgent on that account • 

. Sccon~l~, as. to the persons to b? affe~t~d h;y the in: post, the Bill makes a.new departure . 
'vh1ch ngam 1s hkely to work ser1ous lllJUstlce to mnocent people. It 1s intended to 
make landlords, whether resident or non-resident, liable to the tax which, if'it all justified 
ought to be. c_onfine~ to the residents of ~ pa.rti?ular locality T·1H l grouncl of levying ~ · 
post of pumt1ve pohce on any town or vJllnge 1s, I apprehend, that the residents of the 
town or . village have become too unruly to be held in check hy the ordinary. police or · 
that n. certain crime is undetected in consequence of the inhabitants of the place ooi;inoo 
shelter to the 9ffender. There may be somo justification to mal<e the actual iuhal~itan~ 
responsible in this manner in extreme cases. But non-resident owners of property could ·. 
not be charged, except when there is proof of complicity in nny local crime. To sa '(:" 
that men. of proper~y are likely ·to have local influence, and that it is their duty t~ 
~ such 1~fluence m the cause of I>eace and good government is to argue on assump- . 
tion11, which, I l~umbly submit, my Lord, ha\'e no foundation in fact. 1'o ut a 
eoncret? case : A 1s a permanent resident of Bombay. He has some propet-ty in P~ona. · 
b~t he xs. so o~scure that he does not possess the sligh~est influence for good or evii 
w1th the 1nha.b1tants of Poona. Is he to be made respons1ble for any crime com 'tt d 
~ Poona on the grotmcl of the supposed influence he may have got from the fact ~ ~~s . 
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poss~ssion of vroperty at that place? . Or to put. it ~u ai1o~her ,~·ay: ~uppose a simil~r · 
law 1s passeclm England and un En"'lrshma.n orclma.rlly romlent m Incha has property m · 
England. Is he to be supposecl to h~ve influence iJ?- E~gland from the fact of his posse8~ · 
sion o~ pt·operty; m~~ will it he equitable to m?'ke !urn hable on th~ gt·ou~d of such sup·-· 

,(r{ posetl.mfluence ; . !! urther, assuming- that ordmm1ly a per~o~1 has ll1 pomt of f?-ct such · 
· .. local wfluenco as I:> comtempl:J.ted, if he is not a ft·.o:quent vrsttor of the place or 1s not in 

.communicn.tion with his local agent, he is not likely to be cognizant of any criminal 
designs of any of the local residents. Besicles, among the non-resident propet·ty-holders there 
may be women, infants, roligious endowments, chadties and other corporations who could 
not he possibly presumed to exercise any influence. If non-resident prop:.n·ty-holdet·s are 
to be made responsible on the grouncl of theil' possessing influence, 1 woulcl suggest the 
responsibility should be based on clcn.r and distluct proof which should be open to chal
lenge ·lJy the person sought t0 be made res11onsiblc. 

Thirdly, the provision as to spreading the liability over a period long0r tlul!1 the actual 
levy of the puuiti\re post is to be greatly depl·ccn.!;ecl. A pnnitive post, whether ju.·tifinble 
or not, will alml~'S be a source of sor·encss among the people. To keep the tax ou even · 
after the post is withdmwn would be to keep o1wu the sor·c-::t rcsall; by no means desil'
alJle in the best interests of the Govel'nment. Fmther, it will be making post(•rit.y liable 
for the sins of theil' ancestors- a kind or vicarious snffJl'ing fOi' which, my LOt·d, r lwmbly 
submit, there is no possible justification. It is usual to spt·cacl o·;er a numbci' of years 
tho cost of large public works ; but the principle inYolved in that case is that postedty 
gains the beuefil; of the works. A pnniti\'e post is a penalby not a hcncftt. As a 11enalty 
it should he visited on the immediate and actual, or if necessm·y, at the outside, on cou
stmcti\·e oll'enders. 13ut to inflict a punishment on a future g-eneration for the cdme of 
a prior one is, I helicn~, beyond the limits of secular criminal .iusticE·. If a phce is too 
poot· to pay a cel'tain high demanclniade by Government that is a reason fm· lowcring the 
demand and suiting it to the al>.ility of the place rather than spr'ladin:; the demand over 
a longer te1·m ol' years than justice requires, and m::tking- innocent. ~enemtio12s of men 
liable. 'fo cnahle tho Govemmcnt to sprcacl tho cost over a numl>el' of year..; is to 1·emove 
one important check upon the ;wbitra1·y oxel'eise of executi\·e powers. The most sober 
and judicious executive oHicm·s are on. occasions apt to lJe cat·riecl aw:1.y by the 
impulses of the hour, to exaggerate e\rils, anr.l to mete out exaggerated punishment on the 
objects of their displeasme. The very object of legislative measm·cs is to regulate 
executive discretion and to provjdc safegna!"ds for the protection of the weak and the 
innocent. I have hig·h respect for the justice [mel generosity of our executive oflicers, 
but I would not he a lJ:trt.y to legislation which would multiply faci li ties for the exercise 
or cxecuti ve power and ct·e,Lte disabilities a.nd penalties on innocent people. .As I 
lun·e said at the ontset, I clo not wish to oppose the fi.l'st t•e:tdiug·, but I c:trncstly hope 
that tlle measure will he modified iu regard to the points I have imlicated. 

'fhc Honourable l\Ir. Dnoxno SHA11IIU.O GA.m::n said :-}.fay it please your Ex
ccllency,--'l'his is the first time I have hacl the houom· to st.ancl at this table to 
address your Excellency. · The time· that has elapsed since yom Excellency's pleasul'e 
of nominating me to this Council was made known to me is so &hort that ,[ cannot 
within this brief interval pretend to luwe made myself: as fully conversant with the 
business before this Council as my ltonotmtlJle colleagues. I cau, therefore, only 
speak from :first impressions, and having listened with all attention to the remarks 
made by the honourable move1· in ch:wgo of the Bill, I am hound to say I am not. satis
fied that a stronn· case has been made out fot· making the pr·oposecl change in tho existing 
law. 'l~hc amendments, which demand special attention, aro tlwse in section 25, sub
section (2), and the addition of section 25 A. The former refers to the cost of additional 
police which the GoYernment may think ~t to post in any lo ·al area. 'l'ho law, as it 

11tands at present, empowers the Governm~ut to reco~'er such ~qst h~ a rate charged on 
t he inhabitants genemlly or on any parhculat· s~ctwn o~ the mlt~h1tan~s of snc~1 local 
area. 'l'hese are exceptional powers, anJ the oecaswns whtch call fot· then· exermse are 
very rare. Religious ot· race animosity has indeed sometimes led to breaches of the 
peace; but the passions excited hy such causes nrc always of a tra.nsient natnre. and the 
powers possessed by the Government would appear to he snflic1ent to cope w1th these 
evils. ·But it is now proposed to extend these powers-to empower Government to 
recover such cost not only from the inhabitants but from holders of land within such 
local area who may not be its inhabitants. I cannot imagine how persons~ who may be: 

v.-18 
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il '11 f tl cts or mis-m es away from the scene of a disturbance, can· be held responst > e or 16 a. . lund 
<londuct of those with whom they have nothinrr in common save the possessiOn _oft~ 
within the same local area. We have a great ~any small holders who ~p~nd th~1r ·liD~ 
in ~erv~ce or other ]~r?fession ab~·oad a.nd make an investment in .l~t~d. ~n t!te Ill~~~~~~ 
thetr buth as a provisiOn for the1r fam1ly and themselves npou then 1:etueTI?-ent. · 1Y :;,..,: 
h · I · I · · 't' 1d 1t woul<l Je ' n.Ye genem1ly no interest and no voice in loca Jea ous1es or ammos1 ·ws, m · , 
very hard on this clus~ who may lJe the best re~pectors of law, to be classed among those ( 
who may have to b; punish~d for a breach of it. . A tax imposed ou all or. any 
}lersons is likely to {)ause unnecessary irritation. It would bring nu unjusti?able st..Igma 
on persons whose only fault may be that they are holders of land in. a certam local are~. 
It would also be objectionable if it should fall on persons whose ea.i·mugs are hardly suffi
cient for the mainten:mce of themselves ancl their families. ~uch a. law cannot but 
work harshly in practice, as it will lead io invidious distinctions for which Govcl'llment 
cannot always be exr>ccted to give justifying reasons in each im;tance. 

These objections apply with equal force to the provisions for re~lizing the amount. of 
<lOmpensation 1o be awarded u nder the new section !35A, which IS proposed to l.~e ~n
corporated in the existing law. It is proposed by this section to cmpo.wer D1strwt 

• Magistrates to award compensation for loss or damage caused to property ?r m respect of 
death or grieVOUS hurt caused to any person 01' pet'SOllS by anything done lll the Jll'OSeC~
tion of the common object of au unlawful assembly. The Judicial Courts both m the1r 
civil and criminn.l jurisdiction have power under the present Jaw to awarcl such co.mpcnsa
tion where justice requires that it should bo granted. .And when such an m:der IS pa?-<:e.d 
after judicial investigation the public have at least tho satisfaction of knowmg th~t 1t 1s 
dictated by justice. When it is proposed to t1·ansfer this power to the D istrict :VIagts1.rate 
to award such com1Jcnsation after such inquiry as he may deem necessary, the awarcl 
assumes the form of an arbitrary order; anLl the brunt or it may fall upon persons 'rho 
have no connection with the guilty parties. Then again the District Magistrate is not 
provided with the requisite mn<.:hincry to make these incp1iries. It was said with great 
truth by His Excellency Lord Rcay, at the second reading of the District Police A<?t in 
1890, that tho District Ma;.;ist,rnte is supreme in the district.. His time is already ovet·
taxed l1y the multifarious duties whi<.:h ho has to discharge, n.nd he cannot be expected to 
devote l1is Jlcrsonal time nnd attention to inquiries of this kind. 1·1 e will necessarily have 
to act npon the report of minor 11oliee or village ol'ti ccrs ·who arc likely to be inJiuencecl 
by various cousidcrations which ma.v not alll'a,vs hear exmniuation. I am fadrom saying 
that a work entrusted to the Disteict :iHagis~rate will not he clone well, on tho contrary I 
have learned from personal knowledge to entertain the highest respect for his m:ccptional 
tact and judgment. But I should certainly be chary of curtailing the short leisure of 
the District Magistrate by throwing upon him these extra duties 'r:i!;hout providing him 
with !lllequato machinery for their proper discharge. I have not had time to ascertain 
how far these proposed amendments are jnstil'iccl by the corresponding provi:>ions in the 
~nglish law. 'l'hese, your Excellency, arc my first impressions, but if the Go\'emmeut 
are satisfied of the neces!'ity of bringing l:on\ard this mens1u·e before the Council, I would 
wait for further information and not oppose the first reading of the Bill. · 

The Honourable Mr. NA.ltA.YEN GANESU CrrANDAVARKAR said :-Yom Excelloncv,-
I do not desire to entm· into anything liko a minute examination of the provis ion~ of 
this Bill,, as, ~ believe it will bo in. due course refcned to ~ Select Committee, by whom 
the cletalls will be carefully cons1dcrecl; but one 01· two of the observations made by the 
honourable lUO\'Cr of ~his measur~ r.oncler it necessat·y. that I sho.uld offer such opinion 
as I.hay~ formed. Su· Charles Ol~1vant nssut·cs us tuat ~he B1ll clears away several 
ambtgmhes and must, tllerefot·e, sat1sfy lawyers. \Yell, therearo some who think lawyers 
are a very hard lot to satisfy, and will.go on quibbling . to the end of the world. But 
e-v:en the ~os~ ~·easonabl~ lawyer shoulcl. find it hard to agree that this measure clears . 
away amb1gmt10s. For mst:tuce, there IS the proposal to · make not only absentee land-h . 
~olders, b~t even those who are " interested in land" liable to pay the cost of an addi: 
t1onal ~olice fore~. I am not sm·e that the expression "interested in land" is a happ 
expressiOn to use ~.a legal en~tment ; but apart fro~ that, may it not be taken to mea~ 
that anyone who 1s mtereste~ m land. may be ~ade bable! and if that is so, what is there 
to prcvent

1 
tbe_m~mb~~ o.f t1lusdC~>Untlml from bemg made hable-for, I take it, we are all 

more o! ess m res. m ul! m 1e sense that we take interest in the prosperit d 
well-bemg of the agnculturalmtel·cst. 'l'hat, however, is a minor point, for what is ~c:t 
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by · the expression "interested in land " is evidently what the lawyers call owning an 
interest in land. 

But has the honourable mover of the J3ill carefully considered what anomalie.'l Gov
ernment would have to face if not mm·dy n.bsentHc lancl-holdcrs, but all those who own If what is called an interest in' laud, are inciuderl in the category of those having to pay for 
the cost of an additional police force? The instance of n mm·tgagee not in possessinn is 
not perhaps so glaring au iustance of the anom<l.ly as some othet· instances I would giYe. 
'l'akc, for example, the case oE t he creature known to tho lliudu law as the Hindu widow. 
Our Courts are frequen tly called upon to decree maintenance to such a creature and to 
·charge it upon land; and the Honourable ::\Ir. Crowe will hear inc out, when [ say that 
such maintenance is often Hs. 4· or Its. 6 or Rs. 1~ a year-a paltry rate which used to 
st~rtle a }ate Chief Justice of om· High Court, who could not comprehend how even a 
Hmdn wtclow could keep body ancl soul togethet· on s11ch a miserable pittance. And now 
this Bill proposes to pounce even upou the Hindu widow's scanty rate of maintenance, 
for, it. cannot be denied she has an interest in land. And is this to be defended on the· 
ground that the Hindu widow, .lmring such an interest in laue!, h:ts personal influence 
confel'l'ecl upon her by that interest '? Take again auot!wr instance. I have spoken of 
the Hindu widow, but I shall speak of anotbct· cee::ttme kno<m to the Hindu law-a. m:1n 
having what is called a reversionm·y interest. "Wbeu a llind1t dies, leaving ltis widow as 
his heit·, the widow gets tl.Jo property during her life-time, and behind hot· is some one wlw 
l?ngs to sec the day when sho sllall ccnsc to he and he will get the property as the rever
sioner. 'l'his reversionary interest is of a. contingent and uncct·ta.in character, but, never
theless, it is an interest in land, and i~ that a-bo nncet·taiu :mtl JH'ec:arion> as it is to be made 
liable ? I could multiply instances to show how inequita-ble it .will be if pcrsom iutet·ested 
in land are brought in as this Bill seeks to do. 

J3ut that is not all. 'l'herc is a question of prinCiple i1wolvcd in this Bill, which I 
think de3ervcs the very serious considenttion of this Council. Le~i :;la tion of this !duel, 
which provides foe the cost of an acldi~ion .tl police force quadert•d in any loca.l area on 
account of its disturbd or chnge~o m; COlHlition, Ita:> n.lways been, so far as I have beon 
able to understand the history ol' it, 1111clcrstood to lJC o[ a pre ~·cntive or protective cha
ractet·, and an aus1Ycr g iven b.v the L-lononr;lhlc Sit· Ch:tdcs Ullivant to oue of the ques
tions put tc-chy shows thnt he is of the on mc opi1dou , for he has told us, and righ tly 1 
think, that it is not tonect to l:<JlCak of an additio,,a,! police Jlcst quar(:ered in any place 
-on account of' its distnrbc(l conditi•)n ;p ; a punitive post.. Ir it wcee pun itive, iunoueut 
inhabitants of a.. plaue dcdarr.d to be in a d:stur!Jcd or 'bngm·ous condition would not 
have to shmc the cost of the additional policL~, hut they ha1•c to pay bnc:tuse of the sped:d 
protection they get. 'l'his is t he principle underlying 1c::;·isbtion of this kind, hut, is it 
the principle on which this Bill, as it is now before us, proceeds 1 .0i o; because if you 
look at section 4 you will fmd that it giv~:s power to the Governor in Council to illlp:>sa 
the cost of the additional police, if lw chooses, en a siugle indi1·idual, leasing aside the 
inhabitants generally, or any section oi' the inhabitants. 'l'hi,; I considct· to lw an ii!t::O
vation entirely opposed to th•.l pt'elrcntii'C and protoctii'O charactct• of such iegisla~ion. 
By applyino· it to individuals in the wa.y that thi Bill seeks to do, it vhlates the cardi
nal principl~ or such legislation, which is, that it is iutendecl to touch ent.irc classes and 
not individuals. When the Bill "·hich became law as A<'t. Vllf of 18U5 was before 
the Supremo Le,.,.isla.tive Council, Sir Anthony ::vracdoncll took care to point out that. that 
Bill was never"' intended to touch individuals; and I do not sec auy reason why the Bill 
before us should proceed upon a. line so new as to make the measm·e not prevcntiYe and 
protective, hut penal and punitive. 

Then there is the proposal to bring in absP.uteo landholders, and that pt·oposal is re
.comm"Cnded on two. o-rounds. Firstly, it is sa.id, the ownership or lauded property confers 
influence upon them~ I am aware that Act. VIII _or 18~5 of. t~c :::iupr~me Legislature 

~- makes absentee Ian~lords liable, lmt I would m passmg say that 1t 1s not q mtc correct to say 
:as the honourn.hle mover has said, that tho Bill before us seeks to bring the law in harmony 
with that Act, for the word'' inhabitants" bca.rs in that Act a more restricted meaning than 
it does in this Bill. But absentee landlords were brought ill; hy Act VIII of L895 of the 
Supreme Le<>islature because, as a careful perusal of t!.Je debates in that Council will shO\V, 
agrarian risi~gs leading to serious breaches of· ~he Jleace were frequent i~ East?rn Bengal ; 
but as far as our Presidency, is concer~e~, I thmk I shall not ~e wrong m sa.ymg that our 
:agricultural classes have been law-ab1dmg, and noJ;}e of the nots of late have been due to 
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agrarian di~putes. Why, then, should they he brought in, as this Bill secl;s to do~ It is ~ai.d 
th~t the ownership of landed ]n"Operty confers person~l influence on the owners : but lS 1t 
qmtc <:orrect to say that of the landholders in this Presidency, the hulk of whom are peasant 
proprietors with small holdiu!!s? And what influence can a landholder exercise who does 
not live in the place whet·e his land is situa te, and who cannot, therefore, be expected to 
know, or be known by, the inhn hitants of that place ~ Secondly, it is sn,id, an absentee 
landlord must bo made liable, because of the ]Jrotection which he gets from the State. 
But :m absentee landlord is gen!:'rally one who lets his land under au agreement for a 
fixed rent, which he gets from those to whom the land is lot. His rent is assured under 
any circumstances, and no special protection is affordecl to his proper ty by the quartering 
of nn nclditimml police force ; and as to his person, there is no protection, for he does no& 
live in the lllace. 

Then there· is wl1at ma.y be called the compensation section of this Bill. That, too, 
r~quires very careful consideration. In the first place, under this Bill it is open to the 
District Magistrate to giYe comprnsation to any person for th e cleath of any ot her person, 
even thour•h the former may not be the son or widow or· other dependant of the latter. 
1'hat is s~rcly not just. Tl1ere are ot.her modifications which I sltonld like to suggest in 
the ~action, for as it s·f·ands it is open to comment in several respects. l3rri; m· we are now 
conl'iclcrin"' the motion for the first rending· of this Bill I shall not enter into details at 
the prese;t, but content myself with the obsermtions which I have so far submitted for 
the consideration of the Council. 

'l'he Honourable Sir Cn,\Jm:s Or,J.Jv.u.;'f said :-Your Excellenc~r-1 have hut Iitt.le to 
sav as to · the r emarks of honouraule members who luwc spoken, as they have nll ex
pr~sse< l their willingness to supp'ort the first reading of the BiiJ. So far us I am 
personally concerned, while I am prepared to ac~ept in a ?lHrstencrl .spirit thr: cr·i ticisms 
of the Honourable l\lr. Gnrucl as to my remarks m 1n·oposmg the 1n:st readu:w, I hnve 
some gro1mcls for consr,lation in the u,isc0ver·y that those crit icisms were apparently 
prepared l1efore be entered the room. So far as other speakers arc conccrnecl, 1 am "rate
ful to the Honoumble :Mr. Cb::indavarkur, lJecause he so efl'ectually remo\'ed somo of the 
chief arguments ach-anced hy the Honourable Dr. Bhulchandrn. The latter honournble 
meml;er seemeu to think that t.he imposition of additional JJO]i ce must nec:essm·ilv he a 
Jmnit ive men sure, but l\1 r. Cband~t:'ad..:ar I?ointed out t:l;tnt i~t. m.ig-ht be a necessn.r~' 1;rotec
th·c mcasme. Dt·. JJhalchandra SU](] that If you can brmg 1t ltome to the ahscntee land
lord that lw '~'as in all:y ll·a:y responsi?le for the clist.ul'lJnnce, occasioning the extra police, 
it 1!1ight ]1ossllJI:y be rig·ht to make lm~ pay. But If, 0~.1 . the oth~r kmd, it is neocssary 
owmg· to the dJsturbed state of a .mty to l1ave adcltt10Jtal ]Johcc over and above the 
nmuiJer whiclf the general tnxpayer IS content to provid e ns the normal strenoflJ then 
surely those who have the greatest. interest at stake in the cit,r, that is, those "wbo own 
prope1·ty tl1ere, !;houlcl hear a share_ of the ex1Jense. 

'l'lte ~ame co,n~idera~io~1 affects ~he contention that the p~licy of. permitting n deferrecl 
pnymeut IS .wr011? m prmc·1ple; as 1~ keeps. the. sore open .. If the lin position of a e:ertain 
extra f?rc:e Is a ~tne fJ1W· 1l"'ll of pub.hc s~cun~y for.a short lime .then .tho cost of the extra 
police 1s det~rmmed, not l;y the gmlt ot the I~ilialntants .. or p~rttcular section of them, but 
by the questiOn o~ ~~·hat th~ measure of effective l?rotectJon 1~. .If the force imposed as 
the mimm.um a~dtbon reqmred be S~lCh llS to eptml a Yery heayy charg·e, is it not kinder 
that. tho ml1al)ltants mstead of bemg called upon to pay the whole sum at once should 
be allowed to spread the paymeu.t o;cr sev~rnl years. I have 1.10 rlonbt wlmteYet• that if 
the inhaui~ants ?f ~ny to:rn or d1str10t snb;tect to tl~e payment of n ~ertain sum were }JOiled 
as to the tuue Wlthm which that sum should be pa1d, they wonltl !;We a nearly uuanim 
opinion that It should ba distributed over a certain number oJ' ~·ear~. I nm not in fnT·oou~ 

· .,_ b t "t I 1 • 1 ' ' ur of laymg tue c ~r~e upon pos er1 y, as some spn .-ers seem to t .nn .:, but you ca:nnot 
apply that descnpt1on to a payment spreacl over three or perhaps five years. 

There is one other point touchM upon by the Honourable 1.1r. Uhandavarkar 
0 which I should perhaps refer, one on which 'l have not before touched. As it is t; uref 

}eO'al matter, I must leave our lawyers to place beyond doubt the question of tile mp . Y 
0 

• t t d · 1 d " I 1 t h t eanmg of the term "m ares e m au . can on y quo c w a ourmvn leO'al advisers said th 
subject. It is this: "The word 'otherwise' will limit according t"o established 

0
, 

011 0 

construetion, the application of the word 'interested therein' to persons h ct~ons of 
interest ejtlsdem gene1-is with tuat connoted by the associated words • holders o:Vlingd ~~ 
Tha-t at any 1·ate was the intention of Government in having this phrase inserted in tl~nB.ill: 

~ 

' I 
/ 
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Fortunately if ~he actual wording at present does. not carr_y out the intention of Govern
ment, there . will be opportunities hereafter of mtroducmg the necessary change, and I 
am happy to think we may probably have the assistance of the Honourable Mr. Chanda
varkar in the task. · 

..<:; 
~.F Bill rend :1. first time. His Excellency the PRESIDENT put the motion, that 

the Bill be read a first time. This was agreed to. '. 
The Honourable Sir CHARLES 0LLIV ANT then moved that the Bill be refened. to a. 

R f l select committee consisting of the Honourable Messrs. 
e crrec to a select com- 1\'r d Ch 1 k -. .r · ty 0 d h mittee. .l' 't.onteath, Garu , anc avar ar, .tuormr , rowe an t e 

l\'[over with instructions to report within four weeks. 

The motion was put by His Excellency the PRESIDENT and agreed to. 
His Excellency the PltESIDENT then adjourned the Council sine die, 

By order qf His Excellency the Right Hono1wablo the Govet'1W1' in Gourzcil, 

B ombay, 20th Decembm· 1897. 

v-19 

S. L. BATCHELOR, 
Secretary to the Council of the Governor of 

Bombay for making Laws and Regulations. 
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(PART V 

APPENDICES 
TO ·TRE )c' 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR OF BOMBAY ~~
ASSEMBLED FOR THE PURPOS,TIJ 01)' :MAKING LAWS AND REGULA- ' 
TIONS ON THE 20TH DEOE:MBER ·1897 •. 

APPENDIX A. 

Extract paragraphs 2 and 3 of tho memorandum from the Collector of Broach, No. L. F.-273, . 
dated the lith September 18911· :-

" 2. The Resolution w11s passed in view of the fact that every village in t!Je district has now 
been provided with as good a water-supply as is feasible, considering the salty characte1• of the 
soil in some parts, and that it was found that money which could be more usefully e:s:peuderl _was 
being spent on building flights of bathing steps (ovaras) which are simply II luxury and desired 
by villagers for purposes of display. 

tt 3. It was with a view to checking this unnecessary expenditure and amassi~g ~unds for 
the improvement of communications-the great need of the district-that the D1str10t Local 
Board passed tl1e resolution referred to * * "' *· 

APPEND!~ B. 

ME~!ORJ.NDU~!. 

A short Bill No. III of 1897 is about to be introduced into the Bombay Legislative Council for 
amending Bombay District Police Act IV of 1890. SPctiou 25 of tho Act, now in force, limits the 
liability to contribute to the cost of additional police quartered in any local area, which is found to ·be 
in a disturbed or dangerous state only to all the inhabitants generally, or to a particular community 
of the inhabitants of the locality. It is now proposed to extend this liability to non-resident land
holders, because, it iM said, that their property receives protection from the Stn.te while they are away 
from their horne&. 'fhis reason has, in my opinion, only a plausible weight, but the question remains 
whether wbnt tboy pay to the State in shap& of ordinary ta:s:es which are admittedly high enough, are 
not sufficient to ensure ordinary protection from tho State. 'l'he necessity, if any, of quartering extra 
polico must obviously urise from wilful acts OJ' wilful omissions of the residents of the place and not 
from lands and premises owned or held by landlords, nud coneequently any taxation on account of 
extra police cn.nnot, I :mbmit, fairly bo levied upon those absentee laud-owners unless they are found 
directly or indirectly to aid or instigate persons creating a disturbance which may lead Government 
to employ nddiLional police. I think the proposal, as iL now stands, if carri~cl out, will result in 
considerable hardships upon innocent persons. I am of opinion, therefore, that this mutter calls for 
a carefulrecousiderat.ion. 

Another objectionable feature of the Bill nuder consideration is that it proposes to empower 
Government to extend, from time to timP., the period for making payments of the cost of the Punitive 
Police nfter the period of their actual employment is over. 'fhis, no doubt, is a convenient way of 
recovering the money from defaultm·s, but how long is the liability to lnst ? Surely there must be a 
etage where it ought to cense. In my opinion it ought to cease when the necessity for continuing 
the employment of the police ends, precautionary measures l)eing taken, if necessary, to recover the 
outstanding balances, if any, from the persons charged with the cost before the period, orir:rinally 
fixed for employing the police, expires. '!'he instalment system, however conv1mieut, has the dis
advantage of extending the period for paying the cost to any indefinite number of years. I hope that 
this proposol which is open to many objec~ions will not survive the Select Committee that may be
appomted to consider the measure in detail. 

P.R. DESAI, 
Pleader, District Court, Rntnagiri. 

Balnagiri, lOth. December 1897. 

JIOJIBAr: l'RIII"TED AT TUB GOVIlBllllEtrr OB.NTRAL l'RBS!, 
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